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Ptt*WWe*riAL TEltM
uufortunately it Is no meretheory that the general businessAnd prosperity of the country

.axe disturbed during presidential
^campaigns, The fact has be-
*»ow emphasised to such a de-

that there is to day a wides¬
pread and growing sentiment in
WW of oxt^rtdttg the term ofthe presidency from four to six

irears and making the presidentneligible for reelection.
Iam in fAVtrdf such extension.I believe it Would be % goodthiftg fof the country m every

way. If the term were lengthen-«xl there would bfe feVter chances
by half for industrial interferon6 is. Moreover, if the presidentirere not allowed to succeed him-
fefelf there vrould not be so muchbfTort expended ill obtaining ataelectidn. That, in turn, would
inean a more profitable applica¬tion of the president's attentionio the duties of the office..By'feetiator Chauncey M. DePow.
Very naturally ChAuncey de¬

sires the extension of the Prosi-
dcntiAl termand equally natur¬
ally fie thinks the incumbent
sLould bd ineligible for reelect¬
ion. It depends entirely uponindividual opinion in mnttfcrs of
this kind. With Wm. Mckinleyr8ttll alive and a candidate for
the office it would not be a ques¬tion bf extension of term, for it
tooilld be extended as being the
proper thing. With Theodore
ttoosevelt alive, toe face adiffent
situation.

(r'hnee years of TGddy ought to
be a, fthrplus for anyone, and the
2*<£sult of the election may proVe
Ahe fact. Wo note how6ver, that
he is pluming himself on the
following of the McKiuley pol¬icy. This is about as arrant a
piCCfc of political chicanery as
^as ever attempted to be foisted
tipon the American public. If
trfich a thing was possible, Wm.
$dcKinley would turn over in his
igrave -Rt the simple mention of
it

Let us organize now i
Editor (Sumter) Freeman:
A few weeks since, an article

Appeared in yoilr columns byRev. P. M. Satlerwhite, uponthe subjcct of organizing a So¬
ciety for the prevention of Cruel¬
ty to animals. I found greatpleasure in reading what ho saidind hoped it would in tluo time
oring forth good fruit, but it
jttems that his appeal has failed
to touch the hearts of the hu-
tabne and coinpassionato in our
community to such an exteut as
to awaken decisive movement.
Surely in a city where there is
so much chivalry, love of justiceand Christianity, a sufficient
humber of g<. o 1 people can be
secured to form a society to see
that our faithful dumb boasts
shall get the humaue treatment
to which tney are entitled under
human and divine Jaw. They.Cannot speak for themselves',Providence has denied them the
Ability to protest against bad
treatment, hence they Inust sub-
init in silenctt to nny indignitythat man may seo fit to heap up-
ou them. I really feel that the
time is at hand when somethingshould bo done towards givingthese poor creatures Committed
to our care, hotter protection. 1hope, therefore that Mr. Satt6r-
white will not "weary in well
.doihg," but will make one more
effort to succeed in this beneti-
fcfcnt undertaking, by calling ii
mooting, naming place, day and
date for. tho purjK)se of organiz¬ing a Socloty that will bo an
honor to all who may participate,and to tho community at largo.

Humanity.

THE TRULY GREAT.
Is a man great because ho is

tall physically? No. Is ho
groat oecauso ho is large men¬
tally? No. Is ho great bccause
he has a wounderful memory,
like Macattlay? No. What
then makes a great man? Tho
man who goes tho way God Al¬
mighty poitit*, ancl who is help-
tag to carry dn His work is trulyfrrfcat.
Does he fuVther t-h'o end that

God is seeking? Is he making
men or marring men? Is he
lifting men up, or is ho pulling
them do.wn that ho fnay himself
go higher? These aro harsh
tests, but they aro tho only ones
that ca¥i truthfully bo applied to
greatness. It does away with
that standard which has to do
with moie personal aggrandize-
inont, and it would revolutionize
the present standards.
Dj you thing a man is groat

because hfft makes half a million
iMlurs and gives ftwnf a tew

thousand?" Ifa tfcmffero htm
with the ittit who makes a hun¬
dred thousand and says that he
can lire, on two thimftnd and
givN the test away. What is
the reason that John Raskin is
truly . grant? Bccausrf after
making liatt a million and inher¬
iting nearly a million more be
gave 80 pet .cent, of it away,-
and in. doing that he became tru¬
ly great..By Dr. Newell Dwight
Hillis. Pastor Plymouth Church
Brooklyn.
our wasI»ingt6n Letter.

It !$ to be feared that Presi-
deNt Roosevelt has lost theeletf-
toriat vote of Mississippi by trie .

refusal of his Post Oflicc Depart¬
ment to name a Post office after f
G6venor Vardemen.
The promptness with which

Tokyo denies the rumbr of the
capture of Port Arthur must not'
be regarded as a sign that Ja-
pan has no hope of making the
rumor true one of these days.
Mr. Root is having almost as

fhuch trouble in getting away
from the govern6rshi|> of New
York as Mr. Cannon had iu
avoiding the vic<5 presidency.
Russia Is said to be preparingfor another cotnpaign to cap¬

ture Manchruia, but no dates are
mentioned this time.
Kuropatkin has not been

wounded in the shotilder.mere¬
ly in the feelings.
A now cave has bfeen discover¬

ed in Kentucky. If the Creator
did not intend the State to man¬
ufacture moonshine whisky,
what, pray, were the eaves in¬
tended for.
Leader Murphy restirtirs his

enthusiasm. He does not go so
far as Mr. Davis did in declar¬
ing that he fell in love with the
head of his ticket at first sight.
Mr. Roosevelt does not hesi¬

tate to express a natural and
emphatic distrust .of the demo¬
cratic pai'ty's professions of re¬
form.
King Peter of Scrvia now

bieaths easier, being convinced
tliat he is not the sole target for
dynamite marksmanship.
The Russians may decide to

quit going nft*r the Japanese
and give* their entire attention
to chasing contraband.

St. Louis can afford an occas¬
ional captive embezzler as a sup¬plementary attraction to the
fair.

Mount Zlon Scctiwn.
"Dog day showers," and some!of t.hem big ones too* arc threat¬

ening to seriously injure the
crops, especially cotton, which
is making the best show in the
sand^ hills that it has for
several years. Fodder pullingwill soon be on. and it is hopedthe showers will ceasd before
then or much of it will be lost.
Miss Etta Skinner, formerlyof Rlliott, but now of Columbia,has returned home after a pleas¬

ant visit to relatives of this
community.
Mr. C. R. McCoy, of Charlotte,is home for a few days vacation.
Mr. John Gaylord, ofGilliards

X Roads was with us for a short
time last Vveelc.
Miss Lottie Gardner, of Co¬lumbia, is visitiiig friends in

this community.
Rev. C. S. Cashwell, of Dur-

jiam, N. O., has returned home-
He has been helping Rev. W. S.
Walters in a protracted meetingat Beaverdaiu. Brother Cash-
well has been with us several
times before and is much loved
by till who know him and has
done much, and we hope lastinggood fot* the Beavcrdam people.Several members were added to
the chnrcli as a result of this
meeting.
Rev. W. S. Walters has been

called to preach the remainingpart of the year at Mt. Zion.
Ilis next appointment will be the
third Sunday in this month.

Miss Emmie Knight, of Ches¬
terfield County, has returned
home after a pleasant visit to
her sister, Mrs. Young, of the
Beavcrdam section. '

Mr. Henry McCoy is visitingrelatives in the Buffalo section.
Mr. B. H. Plylor, of Dwight,Lancaster County, has been vis¬

iting friends in the Cassatt
neighborhood.
Miss Nora Price, of Cassatt.

is yet critically ill. liope of her
recovery is almost lost, for she
has been sick for several months
and is gradually sinking. It is
sad to see one in the bloom of
youth stricken down with dis¬
ease but it only re»nmds us all
that sickness and death is uo re¬

specter t)f persons.
Mr. C. Stokes is putting down

a gin which is very much needed
in our community
We may have a Carriage to

fe|K>rt soon as a certain widow¬
er has been "sporting" some.
We would like to hear from

some of The People correspond¬
ents on the i Lien law subject,
also from t he Kd. too.
The more it is agitated, the

more people will see that it is a
drawback to the prosperity of
the farmers, and the harder they
will work to havo it repealed.

S. U. C\

fcA-To*RM for fifty Cent*.
Oimrtcwcd tobacco h»i>lt coYe. mnk«* weak

ttuii drone, bioo*l pun,, boc.fl AU

Society
Nothing daunted bj 11m inolened ey

of Mm element*, quit* . number of gsy
young people gathered on lass Friday
Mcning at the borne of Mr. Robert
.fohtison, in Kirk#ood, there the
fateli string always hang" on tl»e out¬
ride and the warmest welcome awaits
you within, fa response to an Invita¬
tion issned by Misses Annie and Mary
Johnson, to a card party In hant r of
M isses Porter and Heywrtd, the fair
young Cbarletftonians in oar midst.
After several exciting game* of card*

tbe table* were removed and informal
dancing indulged In until after
the midnight nour. Delicate and de¬
licious refreshment* werj served dur¬
ing the evening and the guests de¬
clared they had bad tbe "time of their
lives."
Among those present were tbe Miss¬

es Porter, Hey ward, Frances lloykin,
!*»lla Boykin, Meta, Nellie Lee and
Lottie Boykin, Margaret Eldredge4
Marie Zemp, Mary Cantey, Norvelle
Deas, Joe I/ee Hay, Sarah Boykiu,and
Messrs. Saltnond, Edwaro, Tucker and'
Henry Boykin, Lynch and Richardson
Deas, Hunter Laug, Cal Aucrum and
VVm. Johnsdfi.
To relieve (he "miserable monotony

of a eixnl old suinuitr time spent at
home," the dfevotees of tennis inaugu¬
rated a tournament, to be played on

('apt. Eldredge's couft, the gi#ls to be
pitted against tbe men; some (me sug¬
gesting to make all ihings even that
the men be doomed also to wear skirts.
The programme as planned corisists of
Men's Doubles, Ladies' Doubles and
Mixed Doubles, the finals to be played
next week. Those taking pfrrt are

Misses Cora Carrison, Jim Eldredge,
Margaret Eldredge, Leila and Nellie
Ia'o Boykin, Marie Zemp, Mafy Can-
tey, Floride Del'ass and Messrs Edwi
Boykin, Tucker Boykin, Wmi Johnson
('aI Anr.rum, l'luinnier Mills4 Charles
Sill trionil, Albert Zemp and Lynch
Ileas.
Gaines will be played every evening

at six o'clock, and the public is cor¬

dially invited to attend. The Finals
are to bo quite amusing, the two chain*
pion men players will play the two la*
dy champion players, and as a handi¬
cap, tiie men arte obliged to put on
skirts. Blue ribbons are to be award¬
ed the winners, and late? on, those
holding the ribbons, will be givfeh
prizes.
Mrs. Beverly English, now of Co¬

lumbia, is visiting relatives here and
is at present, the guest of Mrs; Blake-
ney and Mr. It. M. Kennedy. On
Thursday a few "old-time friends"
will he entertained at dinner by Mrs.
Kdltard DuBost. in her honor.
The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Rn««el

Zemp* of Knoxville are delighted to
weleonie them to Camden again. Dr.
Zeuip returned after a weeks visit, but
Mrs. Zemp and son will be the guests
of his mother for several weokft.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. Logan Lang arfc re¬
ceiving the hearty cotlgratuiiitioft& of
all frieiids in hohor of a son and
heir. May the little "Jr." liVti Ibng
and prosper*
Lust Monday evening, Misa Josie

Lee liny Invited a few friends to an

informal gathering. Among those
present were: Mioses Margaret El-
dredge, Mary Johnfcon, Annie John¬
son, and Messrs. Deaa and Boykin and
others.

Miss Klizaheth Whitaker is spend¬
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Clauile Gir-
nrdcau in Columbia.

Miss Zaida l'arrish l.ns returned
home after a delightful visit to rela¬
tives in Sumter.

lU'tluiho Ileitis.
Betliuno, August 9 .Clinnie

Clar k alius Clinnie Clay, a negro
boy was sentenced to <>0 days on
the chain gang yesterday by
magistrate Copeland for assault
and battery on a little negro
girl.

lMie Both tine and Kershaw
baseball teams will play a game
hero Thursday afternoon.

It has been suggested that a
Good Roads Rally be held at Be1
tliurto sometime soon and that
Senator Latiiher, Mr. P. H. Hy¬
att and Commissioner of Immi¬
gration Watson be invited to do-
liver addresses on the good
roads movement.
M iss Leila Morris has neturned

to her home in North Carolina.
Miss Mamie Smith, of Oolum

bia, is spending a couple of
weeks with Miss Nancy Mar¬
shall.

Rev. vT. J. Myers is jiolding a
protracted meeting at Harmony.
A protracted meeting Is also be¬
ing held at Sandy Grove.
Miss Kate Uozer, of Oop, Alii,

is visiting her old home here.
lvev. J. A. Graham, of Colum¬

bia is in town.
Bill.

libuiey Items.
Dear Editor: Tlio farmers of

this section aro about through
work and tho crops art looking
fine. Mrs W. 11. Wood has been
very ill, but wo aro glad to say
that sho is now better.

Ml\ J. W> Wood, who has
boon on a visit to his sister ill
Jacksonville* Pla. has returned
home. Miss Lillie Koss is visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Cook at Col¬
umbia. Miss Janio Wood is on
a visit to friends below Camden.
We hope that she will enjoy her
visit and soon return.
No more at this time.

J.

Don't T..bace« Bplt and 3uok« Tow Lift Away.
If to* want to ciua Utlxvx-o using .n»U/

¦nd forflv^r. IxmiukIo \vHl,»tronr. uingtiotio,
fuU of Ut rr lifo nnd Tltfor, t«ik« jNo-to-Dm,
»li« Mrondrr-vrorkor, ttun vukefl v*"k met
.irauff. Mhnv >r»in ten jhmiihU In ten dart.
Or»r 4«iO,(NNMMire(l. F.ftj No To-Ha«-of roor
dinegrlftt.. nndor *imrant«o to euro, 6o« o*
|1.00. Ho('kU*t niul SHmplc mailrrt fre*. AO.
IftcrUotf UimicUy0®>.Chicagow Nov; Y»rfc

the Captive's
The following: is a translation

of a paeon of victory that was

supposed to have been sung at a
banquet to the vicUflr* in a con¬
flict for the possession of a long
beleagered city. the alnger be¬
ing one of the captive maidens
of the city, who was forced to
sing the praises of the victors/
Hail! All hail, to thee all oott

quor*ng victors,
Here receive your meed of

praise.
But fte'er forget that yet the

vanquished,
May Stand again whefe thou Art

raised.
And In that hour, may you as

they.
Stand well prepared to meet the

day.
Now, stand erect, ye victors

all,
On those, your noblest, on them

we calL
To drain this itowmg goblet

red, .

To whom?.Our glorious, van¬
quished dead;

According to our chronicler,
the fair singer paid for her te¬
merity with her life, one of the
ruffiauly hord burying his dag¬
ger in her throat, for which
atrociotis acUhis leader had him
promptly executed.

The County Candidates.
The following is a full list of

names of Candidates, aild the
office to which they aspire* who
will be voted for in the Kershaw
County Primary election to be
held on the 30th day of, August.
1904.,

FOR CONGRESS.
T. Y. Williams,
D. E. Pinley.

for Solicitor.
Geo. Bell Timmermani
(George R« Rerubert,
8. McG. Simkins,
George P, Logan,
N. George ftvaus;
FOR THIS LEGISLATURE.

M. L. Smith,
John G. Richards.

for Clerk of court.
G^brge W. M&seltijrj
Joel Hbugli.
for County treasurer.
W. F. Malone,
D. K. Hough,
D. M. McCaskill.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
John J. Goodale,
W. Pi Russell,
M. B. Rabun.

FOR SHERIFF. .

Jas. Li. Haile,
W. W. Huckabeej
R, B. Williams,
J. &. Trantituui..
i'or County supervisor.

J. M. Sowell,
D. P. Dixon,
B. M. Pearce-
co. sup't. of EDUCATION.
J. M. Watts,
W. B. Turner.
FOR MAGISTRATE IN DE KALB

Township.
J. D. McDowall,
K. S. Villepigue,
H. M. Fincher.

maam uuuiv s. c.
Time Table Ko. 5. To take effect

Sunday, January 10. 1004.nt 12.01 a. hi.
-Wiperxeaiiiff Time Table No. 4, dated
November 2, lflOil.

BBTWKKW SUMTKR * TAMDKS.
TWAINS GOING SOtTII,

No. R8 No. to
I,v Camden 4 15 p m 7 00 ft in
Soil. Ky. Junction 4 25 p hi 7 10 a ill
Ar El It*rbee 4 518 p m 7 80 ft »h
Itemhcrta 4 48 p in 7 40 a til
Ar Borden 4 58 p hi 8 00 A hi
Ar I>alzell 5 18 p tn 8 25 a ill
Ar N; W. Juilbtion 5 48 p hi 8 58 a 1*1
Ar Sumter 5 45 p m 0 CO a in

TRAI&8 GOtNO NOHin.
No. <W No. 7l

Lv Sumter 0 25 p in 0 80 a m
N. W. Junction 0 27 p m 1) 88 a in
Darnell ft 47 p m 0 50 a m
Rottlen 7 05 p m 10 10 k in
Kelhberts t 28 p m 10 21 a ih
Klterbee 7 80 p iri 10 81 a in
Soli. K.v. Junlet ion 7 50 p m 11 00 a m
Art'hmden 8 00 p m 11 10 a m

¦*To. 00 IrAVtft Camden Mbn., Wed.
artd Vridny at i p m, ar. Sumter 8.40.
No. 07 leave* Sumter Tues., Tliurs.

Sat. il 00 a ni, ar. Camden 2 00 p m.
1 THOMAS WILSON,

President.

Camden Lumber
Mfg. Go.

Camden, S. C.
All kinds of Moulding,

Inside Casing, Columns,
Balusters, Newels, Floors
ing, Ceiling and Siding.
Brackets Sawed to Order*
Oefc ouir Prices. We usd

nothing but Long Leaf
Yellow Pine Lumber.

B, W. Clark,
MANAGER.

W. A. SCHROCK,
Real Estate Agent
&&" AND COLLECTOR.
Houses ahd lands bought, sold

or rented.
Apply at r>fticc of The People,

Cor. Main & DcUaJb Sts., O&m*
den) 8, C.

0. M. Fort,
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

in the <Jlty of Camden, 8. C
SEE ME FOR

PLUS IXD SPECIF1CATI01S
BEFOBS GIVING OUT ANY

CONTRACT.

Apyone wanting work
done in my lino can leave
their name and address at

the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

G. Schiadaressi,
Fancu Fruiterer afld

Restauranteur.

FRESH
Watermelons.

Call and see me when
in need of anything in my
line.
Foreign frnit« Of All
Kinds a Specialty.
As cheap as the cheap¬

est, and cheaper than the
most. AJ1 fruit sold by fne

guaranteed to be free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Call on me when in need.

PHONE 151.

GARLAND'S
tw STABLES.
New Stables,

Fresh Stock,
Ijp-to-Date

Vehicles.
Stables on

Untiedge Avenue,
just belon) the Old

l*ostofficc.
Closed until Sept. 1st
TV. A. GARLAND,

Prop'r.

Vulcan Supply
* Works, *

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

CYPRUS AND PINE SHIN¬
GLES AND LATHS.

ALSO

Mill Supplies, Top lloller (joV-
ers, Picker Sticks, &c.

All orders promptly filled with
a GUARANTEE of

SATISFACTION.
Your Patronago Solicited,

Vulcan Supply Works,
W, T. HASTY, Pres. & Treas.

Camden, 8. C.

FIRST CLASS
PASTURAGE

We are prepared to furnish
your Cows, Horses and How
the finest pasturage in this sec-
lion on thfc State.
At "Belmont," pun? river wa¬

ter to drink from a sand-bar a

quarter of a mile long, plenty of
grass and,
Absolutely No Fever
Wo liavo not lost a head of

Cattlo this year. All stock is
under the immediate and daily
supervision of our Mr. DeLoache.
DePASS AND
De^ORCHE.

Call, or phone AdvT> at
Kemp and Del'ass Di ng Store.

Spring Clothing.
Summer Clothing.

Latent Styles, HUH Perfect Fit.
All Going at SUMMER PRICES.

I have the most complete line of samples ol Made
to Order Goods that can be found in any city. The
Agency for W&U&m&kef and Browrfs goods is
held by me. Their good* need no recommendation.
Perfect fit guaranteed. Give me a call before plac¬
ing your orders elsewhere.

D. WOLFE.

A. D. Kennedy.
Hardware and
General Mer¬
chandise.

A Complete Line of Farmers'
Supplies.
Mention "Thk Peoplr."

One of the First Symptoms of
Failing Health in a Woman Is

NERVOUSNESS
Did yon ever think that there is always a

cause for this malady? In women Nervous-
fees* is generally the forerunner of some
form of female disease, such as Whites,
Painful, Prol'use or Irregular Menses, etc.,

s elt her of which will produce Nervousness
I in all of its distressing intensity. Ifyon use

[Gerstle's Female Panacea
I"."'(G.F.IE3.)-*""

yon will very soon bo cured of Nervous¬
ness and all other female troubles us well.

If costive, move the bowels with mild
doses of St. Joseph's Liver Regulator.

I HAVE SUFFERED FOR YEARS
aWSih painful mens***, attrtxlcil with H«>ur .stomach. rushiiiK of h]rto<l to the hcntl.

occasional whites. 1 also have seve*v nervous spells and heart palpitation so
1 cnmiot rest. I have used various female i-*-i»»«*«lic-s> for a li>m' linn* ln:t found

no relief until al>out two months a«o. when i >»nusiim your Gerst le"s
Female Panacea ami ST. JOSKHIIS LIV1K i: Klil.'tATUU, ami they arc doiiiK me
more k<mm1 than aii others. 1 ahull continue their use.
Ulennioro. <«a. M US. SAUA1I JKXKIXS.

Ifyour case is complicated, write us and we will jrive you AiJl in¬
formation regarding the uso of this medicine. Oct it from your drug-

gist. If he does not keep it send us f 1 and wo will send a bottle,
all charges paid. L« OERSTLE & CO.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

E. S. NETTLES & SON.'
\Vo hereby announce to

tho public that we have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
in the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vituglian,

where we will be glad to
seive you with anything in
tho line of fresh meats.

We carry also a full line
of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us>

Everything Freslt«
Everything Fine.

TLhc Eureka,
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP.

1. B. Enoltsb,
^proprietor.

mr &. C2Lb.'p

CHIROPODY.
.! 1-

P@Ifi>Y £2 IVICML
finssAQC.

Your Patronaoe Solicited.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE.

Mention "Tint Proi'i.r."

D. Autry
Expert Painter.
un tyi 10 m im
r<vk /<Sx rfot XVk r**r». r'Vk

My work shows
for itself.

w H-1 KrJ *jM i'A l&J
rU* rfiX Ain fli*. /<V«

IF IN DOUI5T, SEE MY

TESTIMONIALS, GET MY

PRICES, AND GIVE MK

YOUR WORK.

All Work
Guaranteed.

LIFE
SieKRESS
/[©eiDERT

AND

Funeral Benefit
INSURANCE

THE

national fraternal
.Union

J. I. D. WOODRUFF,
Supreme Secretary,
MURRAY, KY.

SCCURf
PATENT

Bond us » model or sfcotch of invention,
wo wliieiftinine §ndropor» astopfttent-
nbllltv, KKKB. Bend for spec1*1 off* *>
tnYon'tors bofore applying for patent: It
will i>nu you: tlile la no Im>kus guarantee
or refun'i scheme. FltB K valuable book
onpatonta. I'tttontesecured byosftdver-
tlsud In " llrwrcsslve American" FHBt.
ctLcnnn ropvRicurm mm co.Jm.

Wsnltr Hldy., Washington. O. C.


